Situated on the north coast of Mauritius, in Kalodyne, is different. Its Mauritian concept breathes throughout its architecture, decoration, cuisine and experiences offered. In Creole, zilwa means an islander. Entirely thought and designed with the aim of sharing the simple and genuine life of the islanders with its guests, this 4* hotel is a hymn to Mauritius.

**ACCOMMODATION**

214 rooms available in 3 categories with 43 pairs of inter-leading:

- **43 Superior** - (35 m²) terrace and/or balcony, 2 adults + 1 child under 12
- **20 Superior with partial sea view** - (35 m²) terrace and/or balcony
- **42 Superior Sea view** - (35 m²) including 1 disable room, terrace and/or balcony
- **10 Superior Beachfront** - (35 m²) terrace and/or balcony
- **21 Family** - (45 m²) terrace, 2 adults + 2 kids under 12 OR 2 teenagers
- **14 Family Deluxe** - (50 m²) terrace and/or balcony, separate bedroom, 2 adults & 3 kids under 12 OR 2 teenagers & 1 child under 12
- **16 Family Apartment** - (80 m²) 2 rooms inter-leading via an entrance hall, terrace and/or balcony, separate bedroom, 4 adults & 2 kids OR 2 teenagers & 2 kids under 12
- **4 Family Apartment Sea View** - (80 m²) 2 rooms inter-leading via an entrance hall, terrace and/or balcony, separate bedroom, 4 adults & 2 kids OR 2 teenagers & 2 kids under 12
- **7 Couple Deluxe with partial Sea view** - (40 m²) balcony
- **14 Couple Deluxe Beachfront** - (40 m²) balcony, 2 adults
- **14 Couple Junior Beachfront Suite** - (50 m²) terrace, 2 adults
- **3 Couple Privilege Suite Sea view** - (40 m²) balcony, coffee machine, whirlpool, 2 adults
- **6 Couple Privilege Suite Beachfront** - (40 m²) balcony, coffee machine, whirlpool, 2 adults
ROOM FACILITIES
Rooms with balcony or terrace, IDD telephone, satellite TV, Wi-Fi, mini bar, electronic safe, tea & coffee facilities, air conditioning & ceiling fan, hair dryer, 220 volts power, bathroom with shower & separate toilets

FACILITIES & ACTIVITIES
• Restaurants & Bars: The Dine Around experience invites guests to discover everyday, at dinner, our varied cuisine in 4 of the hotel restaurants. Karay (breakfast, lunch & dinner). Siaw Sino-Mauritian specialities with live cooking (dinner). Tadka Indian specialities with live cooking (dinner). Lor Disab beach restaurant (lunch buffet & dinner à-la-carte) no under 16’s. Grand Zil BBQ 5 minutes from the hotel by boat, Crusoe’s gateway barbecue lunch with rustic set-up (lunch). Kot Nou typically Mauritian (dinner). Taba-j Mauritian street food (lunch & afternoon tea). Siro Kann Bar. Lor Disab - Pirogue Bar.
• Dress Code: wet clothes, swimsuits and pareos are not accepted in our restaurants. After 18:30, no shorts, tank tops, singlets and flip flops are allowed in the restaurants. Elegant Bermuda shorts are accepted.
• Land Activities: gym, beach volley, table tennis, Tai Chi, beach foot, stretching, 1 floodlit tennis court (tennis balls at extra cost), yoga, board games & typical Mauritian games. At extra cost: Bicycle
• Water Activities: 4 swimming pools including kids & beach pool, glass bottom boat, kayak, pedal boat, snorkelling, wind surfing, stand up paddle, waterpolo, aqua gym, hobie cat small sailing catamaran, boat house. At extra cost: PADI diving centre (PADI, CMAS), kitesurf school & catamaran
• Evening Entertainment: special theme evenings & weekly séga show
• Spa: Massages in a very exotic environment: our eco-friendly spa with its herb garden. 8 massage rooms: 4 single rooms and 4 double rooms, 1 hammam, 1 relaxing pool & a fountain of ice, 1 beauty room, a complete range of treatments, body care and facials together with its 4 signature care... without forgetting a massage on Ti Zil
• Mini Club Ayo Le Dodo: for children 3 - 12 years (activity book offered to children 6-12 years old). Big treasure hunt adventure on Gran Zil
• Otentik Experiences: Otentik Discovery, Otentik Dinner (upon reservation at extra cost), Otentik Music, Otentik Bazar (benefits go to the crafts people, at extra cost) & Otentik Fooding

*Inclusions are subject to meal plan booked
*Certain Items at an additional charge